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The Dalles My Chronicle.

Entered a the Fostofficc at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hourt ending
6 m, tomorrow.

Friday and light rain,
slightly cooler. Pague.

FRIDAY,

e

Saturday,

MARCH MELANGE.

Stray Bits of

MAR. 10, 1893

News Gathered From All
: Sources. ;

As fashion's fads now daily thrive
. The crinoline may well revive;
And when it does 'twill take the earth
And whoop it up for all it s worth.

D. C. Ireland haa taken editorial
charge of tne Wasco County Sun.

handsome cigar Indian has been
placed in front of The Dalles cigar fac
tory. 1

at
p.

A

A light rain began falling here about
noon today and is continuing as we go
to press, r

A letter from Kerr & Buckley says
that their loss of sheep during the win-
ter has been exceedingly small.

Sam Thurman is building a fish
wheel. Had the ice lasted until the 1st,
of March he would have built two.-r- c

The county court adjourned today till
the first Monday in April, at which time
they will receive the delinquent tax list.

The Regulator made an attempt last
night to pull the scow Wasco into the
river, without Buccess, so deeply was it
embedded in the sand. A new hawser
broke in two in the attempt.

Everyone is invited to stop in at the
etores of Pease & Mays and A. M. Wil-
liams & Co. today and tomorrow and
partake of a cup of coffee, made deli-
cious by St. Charles Evaporated cream.

A rivalry between hotel runners at
Pendleton yesterday resulted in Boyce,
a Transfer house man, striking Downey,
of the Eagle hotel, the force of the blow
renderiug the latter unconscious for a
time.

Work will soon be commenced at the
Cascades. This chestnut is not learned

" from "a prominent citizen at the Cas-
cades," but from the fact that four

- liquor licenses have just been grante
at the mountain town

Denver has offered the government
$1,000,000 in gold for natural currency
and Chicago has followed suit with an
offer of 1500,000. This ought to bo
gratefully received, even if these banks
are a little short on $5 and $10 bills

James Wheelhouse was appointed
sheep inspector February 11th, 1892, by
the county commissioners for a term of
two years. Last month the present
board elected Win. Lee to succeed Mr.
Wheelhouse. As his term has not yet
expired ' Mr. . Wheelhouse refuses to
vamose. Goldendale Sentinel.'
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Srder hero was observed
on the streets this ' morning, a youth
with a downy upper lip and sinister eye.
He --wore a pair of new buckskin pants,
with a fringe of the same down the sides
and a broad white hat. - He was minus
a bowie and his trusty rifle, and proba--

Aimouncenieiit

Wash Fabrics.
Dotted Swiss Mulls, --

Pongees,
Satin Broches, - --

Grenada Cloths,
Canton Cloths,

Shantong Pongees,
Bokhara Crepes,

Viennette Linons,
Titania Novelties,

Irish Lawns,
. Egyptian Dimities;

Novelty Zephyrs,
Satin Glorias.

bly this was the only reason that a
stalwart Indian, whom he was sizing up,
did not bite the dust at once.

The little two-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rush had a very nar-
row escape from poisoning one day last
week, says the Elgin Recorder. It ap-

pears that she got hold of some matches,
ate the heads off of them and before the
parents became aware of the fact the
child was in a precarious condition.

David B. Hill, of New York, is in about
as bad a predicament as if he did not
have Tammany at his back at all. ' The
president has overcome every obstacle
by sheer force of his own personality,
and notwithstanding the dignity of bis
position is in that happy frame of mind
depicted in the village blacksmith, "he
owes no man anything."

tteppnerj ijafcer Uity, Pendleton an
La Grande are all strenuously working

the new asylum.' Committees have
m . 1 I tn appointed, mass meetings held, t""""-"-':"'i""""!W- '

and inducements offered of various
kinds on the part of all of them. Has '
The Dalles lost all heart in the matter?
Now is the time to work for that end, orA

On Ills Muscle

Colonel Frank J. Parker, editor of the
Walla Walla Statesman, and L. C. Gil
liam a prominent republican of Walla
Walla, had a short but rattling fight in
the lobby of the Hotel Spokane Tuesday,
according to the Tribune. Parker and
Gilliam have- - always been the best of
friends. They were engaged in conver-
sation, when Gilliam referred to the
inauguration of "the stuffed prophet."
"What's that?" demanded Parker.
Gilliam - repeated the statement, when
Parker exclaimed, "Grover Cleveland is
now president of the. United States, and
you can't insult him in my presence,"
and grabbed a newspaper which Gilliam
was reading and tore it up. Gilliam
seized Parker and burled him half way
across the room. Parker was back in

instant' and landed a vicious right- -

band blow, on Gilliam's eye. At this
point bystanders parted the combatants.
The affair was 'suppressed by the local

apers. l.
Rich Strikes Reported.

. Union Bepaplican.
A rumored strike in the Red Jacket

'mine and gold nuggets in the Flagstaff
at Cornucopia has been put in circula
tion, in the Red Jacket the ore is so
rioh that gold can be picked out by the
handful and in the Flagstaff the tunnel
has been barred and a guard placed
thereon to keep persons from knowing
of the hidden wealth contained therein,
The former mine is owned by the East
ern Oregon Gold Company and the latter
was recently purchased by a Mr. Wilcox,
of Denver, for the neat Bum of $10,000,

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
I mi . - ...j.arce aays is a very snort time in
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism
but it can be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the

I following from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, 111: "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days
I am all right today ; and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once." 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton. -

Karl's Clover Root,, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation
2oc, 50c- - and $1.00. Sold by Snipeg &
Kinersly, druggists. .

- -
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COUNTY COURT.

Vive Liquor licenses Granted- -
of Way and Other Matters.

KIght

Liquor licenses were grantea today to1

Badder & McKinsey, John Sullivan, Adj
Bergeron and Watt & Callahan, Cascade
Locks ; A. W, Branner, Nansene ; the
petition for license of Antone Guelef , 8
Mile, not granted -

Petition of A. iSuchler and others for
justice of the peace in East End pre-
cinct granted and L. S. Davis appointed
justice.

A. J. Brigham appointed justice of the
peace at Dufur, Vice D. E. Thomas re-

signed. '-

Petition of Geo. W. Rowland and
others for right of way for telephone
line between The Dalles and Antelope
granted.

Bthe Dnfur, Kingsley, Tygh .Valley and
la vjti n via VI 'n ft t n n n

I
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Genuine Old Violin.
Arlington Record.

W. E. Fowler, of the First National,
has in his possession in this city what is
said to be a genuine old violin. He haa
had it tested by experts, all of Whom
pronounce it genuine. We had the
pleasure of examining this instrument
yesterday, and while inspecting it, the
ninety-nin-e years of its existence, when
brought to the realization of we poor
mortals, can but make us feel how little
indeed we are. The violin was made in
1794 by Perry, at Dublin, Ireland, and
though not of a standard make, like the
old Cremonas, is by far sweeter than the
instruments of the present age, which
quality makes it valuable. The violin
is jiot for sale, as it was a present to Mr.
Fowler several years ago by some friend
or relative.

A Tramp's Experience.
Pendleton Tribune.

As the west-boun- d train drew up at
the depot last evening a tramp was seen
to uncoil himself from a brake-bea- m of
the forward coach, fall to the track, and
with an effort drag himself to the plat
form. Recovering sufficiently to speak,
the man stated that to escape the rain
and piercing wind he had forced his
head and shoulders forward under the
brake rod, burying his face in his hands.
On attempting to resume an upright
position he was prevented by the brake
rod bolt catching in his coat,' the
cramped position, email space occupied
and the rapid motion of the traiunmak
ing an effort to extricate himself impos
sible. The man was almost unconscious
on reaching Pendleton, through the
blood rushing to his brain. When last
seen, however, Mr. "Hobo" was hover
ing around the head of the train, with
his eye on the "blind baggage."

'Eggs for Setting. .

: You can get thfcrn at Rev. A. Horn's
place on Ninth street. He lately re-

ceived a full-blood- ed Leghorn rooster
from the Foreat Grove poultry yard and
expects also a Black Polish. .

FOR SALE.
One lot, with a good dwelling and out-

buildings situated west of the Academy
grounds, and fronting Liberty street on
the east, is for Bale at a bargain. " Terms
easy. Apply at this office for informa-
tion. Title perfect.

Notice to Taxpayers.
All taxes not paid by the first Monday

in April, which are now due, will be
turned over to the connty court.

T. A. Ward, .

Sheriff of Wasco County.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

J. A. Gulliford of Dufur, is in town to-
day.

A. J. Brigham, of Dafrir,.i8 in the
city "

. - . -

T. M. Whitcomb. from the Klickitat,
is in the city today. '"

F. S. Gordon, of the new telephone
line, is in town today.

Rev. Mr. Adams of Dufur, is spending
a few days in, the city.

Mr. F. 8. Gordon, of Wamic, arrived
today and will return Sunday. '

Mrs. M7 X". Bardon, of - Portland, a
sister of Jud Fish, arrived today. She
will shortly remove to Corvaliis, and is
here lor tne! purpose ol making arrange-
ments necessary prior to her removal.

Walter Fraitierof "Grants, is in town.
He reports that plowing has generally
commenced. The ground is in good
condition and fall-sow- n grain is in good
condition. : i .. -- - ..''. -

Mr. Chas. E. Haight has been apH
local agent of the Massachusetts
Life Insurance Company, an old

established company, and one with a
good record.. - -

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia hotel Peter Barrett. John
Gost, Bake Oven ; J W Thompson, W T
Hanagon, tiiUsDoro; W is uennia, J xl
Dexter, John Lowe, E O Pooler, James
B Macon, W Johnson, Portland ; Mrs
Woodford. Uufur; VV li UDell, Ues
Chutes ; r (i Busentme, .bast Portland :

A Wheeler, Mount Tabor, Or; W E
Payne, Salem : 1) U Underwood, White
Salmon; H Milkine, Clarence Shute,
New York; C A Stringer, Moro.'

Without a Senator.
Olymfia, March 9. At 12:25 today

Lieutenant-Governo- r Loco Tapped
sharply on the desk and made the stereo-
typed "The 101st joint
ballot showed the following result, and
fnrther that no election for United States
senator having occurred, this joint con-

vention is now dissolved." -

The hall was crowded almost to a
point of suffocation, and during roll-ca- ll

an almost breathless mence reigned..
There was no change in the 100th ballot,
or anything to distinguish it from a
score of its predecessors. John B. Allen
and George Turner were answered from
the various portions of the hall with a
degree of vindictive, stubbornesa that
time has not --softened. In the 101st
ballot Sallee of King, who circulated the
caucus call last evening and was scored
by a Seattle paper this .morning for so
doing, . rose when his name was called
and in a vehement manner denounced
the paper in question, and then voted
for Allen. There were no other changes
and the vote resulted Allen 50, Turner,
23, Shaw 15, Van Patten 9, Griggs -- 8,
Drum 2.

When the result was announced a sigh
of relief, followed by a round of applause,
went up, and the famous deadlock had
become a part of the history of the Ever
green state. The senate filed back to
their chamber and the house resumed
ita duties.

Hill's Humiliation, and Despair.
New YoRKr March 9. Commercial

Advertiser's Washington special Hill's
call on Cleveland today, and the latter's
appointment of Maxwell, tella in two
sentences the humiliation and despair Of

the senator humiliation that he is com-
pelled, to bow to a man who has con-

stantly defeated him in and out of his
own state, and despair because his bit-
terest political enemy has been placed
in a position most likely to work him
the greatest harm. With Maxwell as
the of the postoflice de-

partment, one of the Hill machines in
New York is doomed. '

- Subscribe for The ' Daily Cheonicle

Goods
Opening Dis ofWQshFabr iGS?Silks,Itcieesf

Spring Catst
Noult

Silks. v
Surah", -

.
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Pongee,
India,

China,
Japanese,

Florentine, .

Iridescent, ,

Figured Pongee.

Laces.
Chantillyi
- ,- Spanish, :

Normandy, .

Oriental,- - .

, Valenciennes,
- . - Point d'Irlande.

&

Sointed

announcement:

'.'headsman"

; The President's Visitors.
Washington, March 9. Political cir-

cles are agog over the fact that Senator
David B. Hill spent nearly an hour in
private consultation with President
Cleveland at the White House this
morning. When Mr. Hill entered the
president's room word was sent that Mr.
Cleveland was very busy and could not
see any visitors for some time. The in-

terview, of course, was strictly of a "pri-

vate character, but from the fact it had
been previously arranged and from its
length, there can be little doubt that it
was more than of a mere official-soci- al

character. " When Mr. Hill had finished
with the president, he lost no time in
leaving the White House. . . .

Wan Offlce " to Wattalsgton. .''
- Washington, March 8. The candi-

dates pressing for Washington's places
are: Marshal, i. Thogan, Spokane:
Stephen Judson, of Tacoma, and E. Ma-lpne- y,

of Whatcom. District attorney,
Gihnan and Sniveley, of Seattle. Col-

lector of customs, W. H. Talbots, of
Seattle; Sanders and Tibbies, of Port
Townsend. Surveyor-genera- l, Warner,
6t Whitman county. "

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
good; but finally he got hold of one
that speedily cured him. ' He was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that others
similarly afflicted would like to know
what the remedy was that cured him.
He states for the benefit of the pnblic
that it is 'called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm.. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

Shade and ornamental , trees, flower-
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.
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EmbMderies

l89.3

PEASE MAYS.
"Golden Medical , Discovery" ' cures

those diseases which come from blood
impurities scrofula, and skin diseases,
sores and swellings. '

But does it? It's put up by the
thousands of gallons, and sold to hun- -
dreds of thousands. Can . it cure.- - as
well as though it had been compounded
just for you?

Its makers say that thousands of peo-
ple who have had Tetter and .Salt-rheu-

Eczema and Erysipelas, Carbun-
cles and Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and
Enlarged Glands, are well today because
they used it.

Suppose that this is so. . Suppose
that a quick-witte- d man was far-seei-

enough to know that to cleanse the
blood was to cleanse the life. .Suppose
that by many experiments, and. after
many failures, he discovered this golden
key to health and that his faith in it for
you is so strong that you can go to yonr
druggist, buy a bottle, and if it doesn't
help you, you can get your money re--

turned cheerfully. Will you try it? . ,

The remedy to have faith in, is the
remedy the makers themselves have
faith in. - -

Proposals for Bids.

Sealed bids will be received at the of-
fice of Crandall & Burget until noon
March 20th, 1893, for the superstructure
of a proposed dwelling to be built for
W. L. Bradsbaw on tne northeast cor- - .

ner of Washington and Fourth streets,
The Dalles, Or., according to the plans

'and specifications prepared by C. J.
Crandall. -

. '
Bids will also be received at the same

time and place for the . mason work of
the above mentioned building. '"Plans
and specifications can be seen at the of-ffi-

of Crandall & Burget.
The right is reserved to reject any and

all bids.
'" Joles Bros, have 60 varieties of fresh
garden and field seeds on hand in bulk,
and can supply all demands.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY
WE HAVE IN STOCK ALL THE

New Styles for Spring and Summer,

;" CONSISTING OE

DERBY, 'FEDORA, "

CRUSHER, Etc

JOHN C. HBRTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

V.

.HE TROY Sieaxn Laundry
of Portland, has establish-
ed a "branch office for laun- -

dry work with Thos. McCoy

: at his "barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all laun-
dry "bundles wilJL "be received
till Tuesday noon of -- each

. week, and returned on Sat-urd- ay

of the same week at
. Portland prices.


